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IHDS ABOUT RAIL
'1 )W WITH SOVIETS

Textile Slump Is 
Felt In Spain As 

’ 10,000 Lose Jobs

JEROME FACTOR IS 
RELEASED WITHOUT 
RANSOM PAYMENT

II. S. GoM Desertion 
Before World Parley
Puzzles Ecouomists

oni fjllAnswer Russian Note; 
tfanchukuo Forwards An 
Jltimatum To Moscow

SÍ 0KIO, Salutday— The Soviet 
ncbukuO trouble over the

6 inese Eastern r^ilway carne 
thetore again yesterday when

Hm pan changed its mind and de- 
,K: jed to reply to the Russian 

ledelivered more than a week 
o which complained that So- 
ü interests were being jeopar-

) R ed by blocking the lir.e at the
, lerian-Manchukuu bordrr.

The Soviet note w a s sent 
■: i aft r Manchukuo had ac- 
= 8'd Russian offtcials of the
QP hvay of stealing a large quan-
pyF y ofrolling stock and holdi g 
E¡) n Sibena.

p Fhrough her ambassador jn
— ycow Ja pan explaíned that
RWinfended to take no part in 

pointing out that 
ihould be sctded bv Russia
d Manchukuo. It was

UJ
wever, that Japan felt 

lie for Manchuko.

added, 
respon-

klontinued on page 4)

Ba r c e l o n a , Saturday— The 
worhi-wide slump in the textile 
industry made itself felt in Bar
celona todav wben 10,000 wor 
kers Wt re released by the great 
Gramunt Manufactura because 
ot lack of buying orders.

Although the textile trade has 
suffered in all the majpr produ- 
cingcínters, the depression in 
the busin» ss in Sp in has not 
heretofor been so great that wor- 
kers were dischatged in great 
number. . z (

The most recent blow to the 
industry occurred at the time 
J pan, one of the greatest pro- 
ducers oí both expensive and 
cheap textiles, went nif the gold 
standard, aÜowing the manuf-c 
turers to compete successtHlly 
With EnyL.nd and to undersell 
many of theirother rivals.

The Barcelona concern’» ad- 
mission that it could no longer 
support all of its immense staff 
carne as a blow to those wor- 
king to bring an end to unem- 
ployment.

Want Ade in the Pa l ma Po s ? 
bring resultx.

Father, “Jake The Barber”, 

Gets More Good News; 

May Escape Extradition

Slight Rise In Dollar 
Ends Palma Scare

Experts Fail To See Need 
To Conserve Supply Of 
Gold By Drastic Means

Shalf Marry With Or Without
8 Kaiser’s Consent ’—Prince William

Idfll

Dna Saturday — True leve 
Prince William of Prussia. 
est son " of the ex-Crown 

. '^.isoffar more importan- 
L'han the wisnes ofa grand 

ler' especially as that grand-
R ler3 status in the world is 

■btíu]. As a result the young 
ICe ¡las announeed that he
mart;y his lady love, the

*ef Ffaalein Dorothea von

nd

yiati, «with or without the 
Sers consent,»
l^ough an exile at his estáte
)oorn, Holland..WllhelmTl

5 (0 ,tXercises control over the 
lrs of his brood, and for one 

uf ¡t to deíy him is. | na- 
1 V shocking to the once

8 er*ul ruler. It is crealing a 
'^nsation in European so- 

c,rcles~and to a lesser de-
In Poktjcal circles as well.

0 his is h
ecause there is as

considerable talk of the¿i. - —‘“«‘t Kiiik ui me
n° the Hohenzóllern dy- 

IV frx n Jly *VAicij ZjUíj c i 11 uy •
" Geymany. Becatíse of

,?e William II would not li-
ild SLUme artive control,

*he house return in Ger- 
’ would turn over au-

thorityto a younger Hohenzol- 
lern, pt-rhaps the tx-Crown 
Prince. It w. uld be na ural fpr 
Prince. William to succeed his 
father, provided. of course, that 
his family associations were 
clear.

Prince William’s young lady, 
although comimg from a distin 
guishéd Italian family which has 
lived in Germany for 200 years, 
is not considered of sufficientiy 
high bitth —henee the dissenting 
volees.

When interviewed here today 
the young prince said that he 
had told his father, who is sta- 
ying in Rome. of his intentions 
before anhouncing his engage- 
ment to Miss Salviati but has as 
yet received no answer.

He also admitted ruefu^ly that 
the ex-Kaiser would probably 
refuse to consent to the marria- 
ge, but added that his grandfa- 
ther's displeasure would not 
de ter him from marring the girl 
of his choice.

After the marriage be intends 
to retiré to his estáte in Silesia 
he said.

CHICAGO, Saturday — Jerome 
Factor, son of Jacob Factor who 
has been held bv kidnapers, was 
reí» ased last night without paym- 
ent of ransom by his fath< r, fmm 
whom the abductors demanded 
100,000 dollars.

Between ihe pólice ó n one 
side and aides of Al Capone on

A slight rise in the dollar in 
the locol markt t yesterday ended 
the latest scare for the íuture of 
the curreney in Palma, at least 
for the time being.

The unit was quoted at 10.20 
pesetas, as compared to a fíat 10 
pesetas ihe day before.

The Iright that occurred prior 
to the si ght rally was aggravatedthe other. both of whom were -

conductmg searches for the 17, by a diificu,ty in get'irg cable 
vear-oldyouth the captors found q^-t^.ons from Madrid-adi.fi- 
themsélves in a tight place and ;' u*iy lbat turned out ,o be a de- 

lay in the wire Service, but which 
increased the feelmg of un case 
nevrrtheless.

This paper appeared with no 
dollar quotation at all, while

released the boy to end the 
man hunt.

At the time the boy was kid- 
paped and the demand for rans- 
om was made, Factor, who is
best known a3 «Jake the Barber. I ano'h" » quotation of 10.

- - - - -- - 135. whertas the actual Madrid
rate was 10.65.

The only inconvenience suffe
red by Americans, other than 
that of accepting less than the 
cu>tomary rate of exchange, has 
been the difíjeulty of cbtaining

and is facing extradition proc- 
eedings for alleged fraudulent 
Stock bansactions i n England, 
denied that he possesst d t h e 
sum asked by the abductors.

The father, doubtingthe abil- 
ity of the pólice to regain his 
son unharmed, appealed to the 
Capone outfit t o lend him a 
fa d, and that organization ans- 
wered his cali.

At the time of Jerome’s return 
Factor received more g >od news 
in the shape of a possible loop- 
hole wherebv he may escape ex- 
tradition to É-'gland.

Factor, adm ttedly a criminal 
under English law, may not be 
according to statutes in the i-tate 
of Illinois, where he was arrt st- 
ed lf this proves to be true, he 
cannot be extradited. '

lake the Barber’s-case has al-
ready reached the United States 
Supreme court, and if that high 
body fails to find in his favor, 
he is certain to make an invol 
untary trip to England unless he 
makes restitution to his former 
cli?nts. I f he spoke the truth 
when he said he could not pay 
ransom tor his son. he will be 
unable to refund the losses of 
the British investors.

Exchange Rates

6y United Pren

Franc in Madrid 46.30 
Pound in Madrid 41.20 
Dollar in Madrid 10.75 
Reichsmark 2.678

■ pesetas for dollars after the 
closing hours of the banks.

This inconvenience was par 
tially removed b y t h e travel 
agencies, whose managers i n 
most cases were authorized to 
advance reasonable sumsagainst 
the dollar, completing the deal 
upon re-opening of the banks the 
fullowing day.

Wa s h in g t o n , Saturday—Eco- 
nomists today are wondering 
why President Roosevelt chose 
the present time to abandon the 
gold standard, in view oí the ap- 
proaching conversations with re- 
presentatives of foreign powers 
and the world economic confer- 
ence.

Experts fail to see any need 
for the desertion at this time, as 
the drain on the American gold 
supply has not been great and 
the nation easily could have con' 
tmued payments in gold until 
the conclusión of the world con- 
ference.

An immediate but not neces- 
sarily permanent beneficial effect 
has been felt, particularly on the 
stock market, where securities 
of companies exporting t h e i r 
goods abroad have soared.

Plans of foreign statesmen 
soon to confer with Roosevelt 
have, however, been complete- 
iy upset, for they have been 
working on the assumption that 
the United States would remain 
on gold unless results o f the 
conversations and the more for
mal world conference should 
make abandonment advisable.

The subject of disarmament 
will probably be the only one

{Continued on page 4)

Lady Wjlkins To Cook For Her ■ 
Husband During Antarctic Trip

So u t h a  MPTON, Saturday —Sir 
Hubert Wilkins' diet will b e 
well looked after for the next 
twleve months even if he ismak- 
ing another polar expedition 
For L. dy Wilkins will accom 
ny her famed exploring hus
band on the trip.

This was the surprising bit cf 
news revealed here yesterday 
when Sir Hubert and his wife 
landed en route to join the Lin
coln Ellsworth party which will 
soon leave for the bottom of the 
world.

As far as is known Lady Wil 
kins is the first women to accom 
pany a polar expedition. She is 
thrilled at the prospect of mak-

ing the trip, glad that she will 
have something useful to do and 
that she will be with her hus
band.

Sir Hubert, most prominent 
of British explorers. is well rest- 
ed from his dangerous trip un
der arctic ice packs in/a subma* 
dne, his latest adventure, and 
looks forward eagerly to joining 
the Ellsworth party. Ellsworth. 
an American, accompanied 
Roald Arnundsen on most of his K 
flights. Wilkins is the only man 
to have flown pver both poles.

He stated that the expedition " 
will probably last ayear. It will 
involve flights over the antarctic 
continent which have hitherto 
never been attempted.

Da il y Pa l ma  Po s t  el único diario inglés aue se pubbca en España------------- - ----------- -
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League Makes Plans 
To Break Strong 

Quinine Trust

Movie Stars Sue For Large 
Sums But They Can’t Collect

Space Ship Builders 
Find Passengers 

Are Scarce

BE^IC

United Press

GENEVA—The League of Na
- tions’ Health section is experi 

■menting with a cheap substitute 
kn.own as «totaquina;» with 
which it hopes to be able to 
break a world quinine tr.onopo- 
ly-

So tightly does a sniall group 
of manufacturers control quinine 
production that the league re 

. ports eworld consumption is far 
1 below the mínimum necessary.» 
. Two million persons die an 
nually from malaria. The num* 

? ber could be reduced considera- 
bly if suííicient quinine was avai 

, lable, a league report says. In 
four years alone 1,184,984 deaths 

. were recorded from malaria in 
three Indian provinces; 894,380 
Indians die every year 1rom (he 
disease.

. Health experts from a dozen 
countries have testified to the ne 
eessity for an International Qui
nine Conference as soon as pos- 
sible, to deal with the quinine 
.shortage.

^Continued on page 8)

By NORMAL B. DEUEL

United Press Staff Corresponded 
Ho l l y w o o d — Love lost but 

not paid for in Hollywood du- 
ring recent months— according 
to the allegitions of numerous 
damage svits-.total nearly 1,^00,- 
000 dollars.

Against this total claimed for 
alleged breach of promise, alie 
nation ofaífections on improper 
conduct, was set the small ¡figure 
of a few thonsand collected.

Suits aggregating nearly a mi- 
llion and a half dollars have 
been filed but never brought to 
trial, or have been dismissed, a 
checkup of court records disclo- 
sed.

Not included in these was the 
suit of Jorgen Dietz. brought re- 
cently against D-uglas Fair
banks, Jr., asking 50.000 dollars 
damages for alleged alienation 
of the atfections ofMrs. Solveig

drop his proposed action, 
After the Dietz suit was made 

pubhc, Miss Grawford announ

- By United Press
I Cl e v e l a n d  — Plans for the 
I construdion of a rocket shipced she and Fairbanks had sepa- .

rated. She denied the suit had' which tht?y daim will shoot 50
anylhing to do with it, and said I int» outer space wuh pas- 
she stood ready to help her bus- i se"gers - li passengers can be 
bandín anv wav possible to de- found- are being developed by 
fend the case. ' two Cleveland engineers.

_ , . . , . , 1 he engmeers are Ernst Lo-
One of the feyf cases which I v £ \ n ।, , . . bell, member of the Germán ln-

resu ted in svttlement or judg-1, £ J • terplanetary Society of Berlín,
ment was that of 1 boma si „ - ,

. . .. r landC. W. St. Ciair. They haveO Bnen agamst Hairy Langdon, I . ~ v, ?. . n t orgamzcd the Cleveland. Kocketthe comedian, a suit to collect 6 . , ,
H . Society and plan to make their11 000 dollars assertedly promi- . r t , . ., " 1 expenments on an estáte east oí

sed as second payment of a |
breach of promise settlement । q hfjocket would be propelled 
brought on by O Brien, He al a motor consiructed of a light 
leged Langdon ha I signed notes a|iOyf which the" engmeers say 
to that amount dter pazing 8.- । wU1 high tempera(ure and
000 dollars. Trial ended with 
O Prien failing to colfcct on the

MADRID
HOTEL LONDRES

For English and American People.

Dietz, scenarist, now 
penhagen.

This action brought 
charge from District

in Co-

a direct 
Attorney

Buroti Fitts, and trom Fairbanks 
and his wjfe, Joan Grawford. 
that the suit was «attempted ex- 
tortion». Dietz alh ged he had 
been falsely imprisoned for se- 
veral hours until he promised to

ñutes and Langdon given no 
judgmcnt on his counter suit to 
collect 8,000 dolíais he^ba’d paid. 
The action foliowexi matriageof 
Helen Walton. former wiie of 
O’Brieo, to Langdon.

A few days after Vivienne Svn- 
gler hroughr suit agamst Manvice 
Costeilo, alleging breach of pro
mise and asking 1,000:000 dolla-rs 
dkimages the action was círop- 
p-ed.

Another suit dropoed1 Was thaC 
(Contnnaed on page1 8)

a pres>ure of 600 pounds per 
square inch* The motor tube 
would weigh only about 10 oun-, 
ces, and would be capahle oí hí- 
ting, 180 pounds,

yowvr for the «space ship» will 
be providied b y mixing hquid 
oxygen andgasolme under pres- 
sureto cause • xplosions and gas, 
wnich' will propel the sbip on- 
wordland upward. Desceut wo
uld be made by means of a para
chute attached t o the rocket.

Neithcr <>f the two builders is 
anxious to Ihr the first io make 
thr trip'in ihe space ship. Th« y 
may send the s-hip up alone with 
recording; mstTumt nts.
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of European HOTELS and PENS1ONS

S E V i L LE

Hotel Cristin
Best Hotel-al unriwled p

Hotel Pensión Hiller 
Terreno. Hotel comfort at pensión 
iprices, from 12 ptas. Tel. 2191.

Hotel Suizo telephone in every I 
room. Pensión 12 pesetas. — Calle Rubí, 
jo, Palma.

Pensión Moneada p^: 
Ca Alegre, lun water, bath French cook- 
ing, garden with fine sea view. Tel. 1271. 

Bellavista X-..»—. 
pens. from 11 pts. Weekly rates. Running 
water every room. Tel. ai

English Pensión cZleEZ 
cooking 20 rms. 12 ptas. inc. M. Street, 3 
C. Massanella-Son Serra-Tram. Son Roca 

Pensión Sans - Souci

Mediterraneo onrheV.a,.7o O ver easGuest House
rms. 60 W. bath. All moderi 
Mode'ate rafes.

comforts, q  Zaragoza, 38 Son Serra (Son Roca

PprpIlA Porto Manacor. 
1 ClCIiV Qn the aea, 2 rooins,

I rram) Newest. p umbiRg. ^ens. fr. l epras.

Terraces. Mol and coid runiwng water 
bdths.

Miramar cpo^™ 
pens 8 pts. Lunch or dim (wine >nc.) 4-5° 
ptas. Launches for excur.. fi»h»*g.

Hotel Rest. Replá ^„R™3" 
Palma, Mear Market ^lace. Excellerit Ma- 
Lorcan cooleing Moderare pens. rate.

Principal Alfonso
The most attractive place ío stay—
P< Ima

Sun of Mallorca ^.^rre1

Mitr»! ni o r Alcudia. 5Bramar r$9S Heanng». a h  
comforis Ovrirlookbng ihe ^ea. Sími
les o&golden sand Pens. fr. 12 ^ns.

Pensión Calvario of

JMADRID

Hotel Victoria
I5f>rt>oms 100'baihs Pen 5 pías, üp-

Pensión

di, 
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niel.
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BARCELON

Clarks, 24 pral l minuiW fro

Pension London 
Tel. 12ti0if. Central. Facas Pl 
h ng. and Americans espeoially c

Aquairium
fée. —Rambla Cdialuñe, 20 B

Room-. -O pta« u p Te Vreionahotei" }uña '¿nghshi Germdo Spuk
Hotel i Nacional

1 st atoas comfort — Moderóte prices
Hotel Medkxiia su’ti<m‘‘'

T pwm Every comfort' Ro'omis í> ptas. up.. 
oBi Po-1 Prnetion 15 pitos» up>

Ilensa. Sunny. quien. Foreign cliente-1 TT^^l 
le only. Pensión from 8 pías. Tlek 55 j rTvHGl x lilvl ludí

Plaza Callao 
(Gran Vía*

no. Te). 1356. Sunny Direct access. to aea
calle de la Salud, 4 Terreno. Te) 2293 r_......... r
Nice gardens. Pensión from 11 ptas „ A/íovn'/-i Calle Bo*
TD , •; in “T q Gnli” Pucr' Pension México nanova.69 
JL elisión n-d'^Jv c to dc E] Terreno Comfortable. running water, 

, Av. Saralegui. Beach, Canoe bathroom. sunny garden. Autocar at the 
door. x

Bilüard. Garage, pens fr. 11 ptas.

Czxrn \7pin-f TeL.1932
OOLl 4 V círl p¿.|ma.—Ideal, loca- 
tíon bv the sea. Exclusive, ^uiet. 
Management Ax & K. Graven.

Hotel Palma
Teh 1840 Cent. Heat H water. Id min 
fr. center, cjty. Rales 12.50 to >6 ptas.

Vílh Robinsom
STOP Tram, at- Tennis Court TERRENO» 
ComfortaWe-rooms from 12 pns%

Most-central. 200 rooms with baih» 
Modérate pricBA. telegr. Flofidotel. 
Princes Tea Room 
Clftudi-» CoeHb< 1, na r Retiro Parte. 
Entdish eMablishemeirí. Afiernoo»' 
lea&v CockiaÜS. Pastr esSavpries.

Hotel. Internación
i iiRambla dd Centro, 1 y 5' P<n'na mira un r .

ptas. Roctns fr. 6 ptas. Modern hy -

VALEMCP lora
assi

Gran Hotel Esparé *"

’ Pensión Scandinave
Pollensa, Av. Saralegui. Beach, Lance
Excursions. Pensión from 8 ptas. Lunch
3.50 ftas.
Pensión Jovellanos
Palma, Zagranada, 16-18-zo Modern 
Comfort, Pensión from 10 to 12 Ptas.

1 he PALMA POST Hotel 
Guide - a convenient directory 
for the arriving tourist or the 
departing resident. -

VALENCIA:
ALICANTE: 
SEVILLA:

Pensión Mediterranet')
IIÍÍZ'A'. Fomia Minamar, 5. Antonio

Modérate rales, Proprieiot E”
Real Barcns, 1 7. Vakncia. ¡>nt¡

Or

Pensión Neptune^X 
min. to Cala Mayor beach. Running H & 
c. Water, every comfort. - Carreieira de 
Andraixt, 16. San Agustín.

San Agustín The mosr beautiful terrece of 
Mallorca Beach. excellent coolting, Pen • 
sidn fr. 9i p«as.

Pens> front, 7 to 8 ptas.

Hotel Buenavista
liak All óamlorL modérate pricas.

Hotel Internación^
Santa I Bailen. Every comfort.— - 

t EMla- 15 pesetas. ¡it

CARNES

Hotel Terramar
water in all rooms. 

I 1 2 pesetas.

' c Hotel du Pare
Prívate beach. From , tial Hotel Facíng the sea Oyen till en.d 

| of May •

Graud Hotel
Montp4.rnasse. Rates in franes 2.0^25 sin
gle, bath. 3.0. 25-35 do,uble, bath 4o 5o 
Tslegr Versamonp, 43 París

. «r’ 
«i

- li • Lheatmg, H.&C running wa,<r 
Baths, Roof garden, Pensión ' Jy

1 Savoy Hotel

ptas Wckly rates. ¡t

sss; HOTELES UNIDOS
TARRAGONA: Hotel Europa

GRANADA. 
CADIZ: 
BILBAO:
5 SFRASTIÁN: Hotel M.a Cristina

Hotel Victoria 

Hotel Palace 
Hotel Madrid

S1TGES:
THE MOST IMPORTANl^CiPOUP 

OF HOTELS IN SPAIN
»

Hotel Alhamhra Palace 
Ho'el de la Playa 
Hotel Ca lion

Hotel Terramar 
' Golf hotel Terramar 

Restauran! Platja d’or Piscina

a

s

hai 
eí
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Studio Star Dust

published daily except Mon 
by the Palma Post Press

‘ «La Esperanza»rinted by
■ess- '
Sabscriptions 5 ptas. monthly, 
itas forthreemonths. 50 ptas. 
,Vv Delivered to your home 

De I hotel without extra charge. 
. íritp circulation manager, Lore 
J" &ann-Müller.

Da i THE PALMA POST PRESS

Rusiness Offices: Calle Con
tador. 18- Teíephone, 2241.

Editorial: Calle de la Lonjeta. 
1. Teíephone. 1645.
Barcelona Representative-. 

:ar|Os Rodríguez.
■U!t y 
/08r' 
'on, $ 
«de,i 
II hi,

Barcelona Office: Calle Vila- 
ri, 351.a, 3.° Teíephone, 30253

jeneral Manager, R. Toussaint; 
ditor. T. P. Leaman Jr.

B
he Daily PALMA POST

Established 1932
By David Alan Munro 
And Mary T. Munro

vare 
ma

The Downward Path

When the bank holiday was 
' eclared in the United-States and 

otations of the dollar ceased
_R, astmoflth, this paper made no

ones.ibout printing news that
5 Bal owed America to be in a en-

gh set; 
Langt

E

al position.
Atthe same time that «dreary 
lides» were appearing in this 

)urnal, dailit s on the continent 
ereprinting glowing accounts 

e inherent soundness ot the

By MARY KNIGHT 
United Press Staff Corresponden!

By ALANSON EDWARDS
anne’s

■ i.

Boxy sport coats in the Helene Hubert manner are among 
the smart Ítems chosen by chic Parisiennes for the 1933 vrard- 
robe. ^adame Hubert has an odd way of adding buttons to her
costumes, which gives them just the touch of haute enmure 
distingmshes her entire collection. .

Two and three-piece ensembles with bright blouses 
scarw s bring the grand touch of variety to the new fashion

that

and
sce-

' United Press Corresponden!

Ho l l y w o o d —Strolling along 
Hollywood Boulevard:

John Barrymore’s habit of ele 
vating his left eyebrow is a pe- 
cultarity of the Drew family. . . 
Onslow Stevens is a studio elec-

The Success

of your

nery. One little town frock has a neat Parker house roll of toast 
brown wóol curved over the shoulders just where the long, tight 
sleeves are set in, and an afternoon dress of black crepe is stit- 
ched around under the armhole but left open at the shoulder. 
Glazed ivory satin is used for a smart jacket with dhisy petal 
sleeves and collar. Something mysterious is done to the glazing 
to make it seem like mather-of-pearl, and it is worn with a navy 
blue dress.

By H. ALLEN SMITH

United. Press Book Editor

square. a rolling mili, a house 
presided ovtr by a madame, and 
a couple of mansions. Then we

Any time a biography of Huey , sec depopulated by lamine. 
P. Lo g comes this way, jt is go- w*1 the founders—Martin and 
ing to get attention. When it Hagar—stayingon.
carne it was called The Kingfish: ¡ Colby gives us two uhfnrget 

T he Curióos Tale of the Lile able characters in this man and 
and Adventures of Huey P« woman, and Foiward is a town 
Long, by Webster Smith (Put- yon long will remember.
uam). It was officiaUy publi-hed 
in a prdty redjacket on Aprd 
Foobs Day.

A much longer novel is Que< r
Street, by Edward Shanks

l aking it all in all, it is not a (Bobbs-Murih). It mns into 523
very good book. The author pages of fine type. In these pages 
seems tq have thrown a good the author do. s a iaudab|é job of 
deal of bis material into a cotton showing us post war people of 
gin and k t it dribble out in para- ' Britain. The book will make you 
graphs. Yet we defy any per-1

trician turned actor Wal-
ter Huston makes his own furni- 
ture. . . . Robert Montgomery 
was a sailoron an oil tanker. . . 
Nils Asther likes to cook hi> 
own dinners.
• Alice Brady was a silent fihr 
star but never saw a Hollywood 
studio until a lew days ago . . . 
Jean Harlow is a milk chocolale

' Summer wardrobe

depende

on chic but

inexpensive dresses.

muncher. Ann Harding
speaks Hawaiian. . . . Garbo s 
tan mail is bah d up for her re-

Calle 14 Abril, 35 TERRENO

tura C. Henry Gordon Teíephone 1772

formerly was a secret servict 
operative.

The average studio’s scenario 
department types 80,000,0001 
words yearly . . . . Madge Evans 
was photographed by an X ray 
for a scene in her new flicker. 
. . . . May Robson's nickname 
is Pete. . . George Cukor of- 
ten lapses into Hungarian while 
lire. ting.
Joan Grawford has ridden a 

bieyele every morning for seven 
years.
Johnny Weissmuller has a tele- 
phone cornection m the middle 
of his swimming pool. . . . Di
rector Sam W'ood once saved a 
c.imeraman, frem drowning in 
ihe R i o Grande River. . . . 
Author León mistaken for a dia- 
mond thief . . . Louise Closser 
Hale has 185 pictures she takes 
with her everywhere.
Karen Morley likes to go wild- 

flower hunting. . . . Lee Tracey 
keep those hapds wavingall the 
time. . . . even when eating. . . 
Diana W'ynyard «goes teaing» 
each afternoon. . . . Lionel Bar 
rymore’s «tea» is two big ham1 
and egg sandwiches. . . . Latcst 
tongue-twister:«Quick! A box of 
bricks, a box ot biscuits, a box 
oí mixed bis< uit, and a biscuit 
mixer!» . . . Try it on your fa- 
vorite toiisil.

Caves ofGenova
Electrically llluminated

HAVE YOUR 
Luncheon and Afternoon leer .

in Ihe garden of 

©SA-NI OOVAS 
Toasted Sanw ches 

Ice Creara and Home Made Cake 
Other Specialities always available

Tel. 1705
(At the gnd of ihe Génova Tram line)

perfumería 

la java 
Colón, 34-palma

think of hoth Priestly and Gals- 
worthy at times.

Shanks pi( ks his many charac- 
ters from vanous society levels 
and there are lew of them who 
are not shabby (if not at the 
wrists, then in the brain pan) 
The action centers about a stran- 
ge membership night club cal 
led «The Bran Pie.» But you’ll 
also visit <rag shop*.,» theáters. 
schools, men's clubs and labora 
lories, among other places.

The author was praised in Brit- 
ain for his abihiv to mix pathos 
and humor. This is true enough, 
though the humor, for the most 
part, is of that British complex
ión we Americans can’t quite 
comprehend

novel necklaces

son above 15 to attempt a bio 
graphy of the Kingfish without 
making parts of it interesting 
reading.
Smith has gathered a large part 

of his material from newspaper 
reports.He apparently approach- 
ed his subiect with a olean con- 
science though the Huey Long 

tecould easily be ascribed to we meet in these Pages is fre- 
hort covering on the part of j quent|y a íar írom lovely person. 
Peculators. and that the time The book back beyond 
'rover-confidence had notar- the daVs when Huey- the boy,

etican dollar and cautionmg
| nfmericans against losing confi- 

Bence in their currency.
!'J When the dolar was first quo-

after the bank moratorium, 
editorial appeared in this co- 
npointjng- out that the high

r >m
froip

11 ved-II hi
PL G *hedollar is again inanun-
)yc«< ittled condition, which leaves 
,om-l dnthe posit on of being able 
^^,laugh quietiv atthe discom- 

1,1 oí our optimistic contempo
,OFiar‘es. ‘

working at picking cotton, was 
caught putting watermelons in 
his bag. and carries us down to 
the Kingfish’s bizarre senatorial 
days and his mighty splurge at 
the Democratic National Con- 
vention.

coemetice 
toan*

x. The well-known

HOTEL DU PARC
Highest class residential Hotel.

Facing the sea.

Open until end of May 

M. ELLMER, Propr.

- There can be only two reasons 
itr" y the articles that appeared in 

" kPosT.'t tlíe time oí the bank
otatonum should, with i h e 

assing of time, prove to have
)aÜI RntPOte accurate than those 
or: E1 were published b y the 

Dntinentd| dailies:cia.
■¡011' ne~~ d*d not Print the
-peí' 6Ws at a*h but picked our sto - 

es out of thin air. If this sup-

L í e l"1 °Ur Public badly, but pro-
—0Ur$elves possessed of a

airvoyant power of which even 
_ ( 8vid Sturgis, the astrologer, 

Proud.
^0— yye printed the news 

-z *tcamí» trx

riti*

carne to us, without color 
benefit of our advertjsers. 

- news, being untamted by
1 °**yanna policy of the news-
^6r that is always mindful of 

^dvertising lineage, did not 
. Ou^age the fací that Ameri- 
,s ,n a tight fix.

Last year when Merle Colby 
appeared with his first novel, 
All Ye People the critics whoop- 
ed and one even suggested that 
nerhaps here was the great 
American novel. Colbv's second 
book is called The Road (Viking)

The book shows clearly that 
Colby was not a one-novel man, 
even that he is growingin his 
ability to picture the Ohio coun- 
try o f pioneering days. The 
Road begins dramatically with 
the meeting oía young man 
and a young woman in the wild- 
erness that now is Northen Ohio 
Beside a bogged wagón they 
build a crude cabin, for there is 
□ othing else for them t o do 
what with winter already upon 
them. They are destined t o 
found, on this very site, a town 
called Forward. As the rovers 
head west, Forward, grows, 
acquires a tavern, a public

Tschiffely's Ride, the journal 
of an Argentine school teacher 
who rodé horseback from Bue 
nos Aires to Washington D. C 
(Simón & Shuster) should appeal 
tremendously to lovers of horses, 
to travelers adventurers and 
tbose who enjoy the open air as 
well as those who appreciate a 
rare tale simply told,

and the rtader undoubtédly will 
agree before many pages have 
been read

It is particuiarly gratifying to 
learn that Tschiffely finally re 

•turns Mancha and Gato to the 
pampas of their beloved Argen- 
tine and sets them Iree to graze 
during the balance of ther lives 
in well earned serenity.

G I N A R D
FURN1TURE MANUFACTURERS 

C/assic and modern
Pactery:—Calle 10, Santa Catalina;
Retail store:—Santo Dominvo, 48, Palma. '

PASTOREF’ im and SUDES
MADE TO MEASURE

Calle 14 de Abril, 54 Teneno

Al macenes Casa Roca
Lonjeta, 53 Tel. 2423

Big Chotee of Stalionary

The author, A. F. TschiHelv, , 
set out with his two mounts, 
Mancha, The Stained One, and ' 
Gato, The Cat, to prove the 
stamina and courage of the Ar 
gentine Creóle brand of horse- 
fiesh and to satisfy a life-long 
desire for such a trip. In his two 
and a half years in the saddle he 
coVered a ten - thousand - m Je 
trail through swamps, across 
mountain peaks and through 
bandit-ridden territories.

Tschiffely himself is the first 
to acclaim the horses, the real 
héroes of the incredible journey

VULDESPIIIO’S

SHERRY

M.C.D. 2022
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Japs Cbange Minds 
About Kailroad

Controversy

[Continued ^rom Page l)

The note will not change the 
Japanese position. It will say. 
as was previously indicated, that 
Japan cannot be held responsi- 
ble for the abuses oí which the 
Russians cómplained and that 
the railv^ay dispute must be set- 
tled between the Manchukuo 
and Moscow governments.

Settlement ol the row is mak- 
ing no progress, a id Friday the 
Manchukuo government forw 
arded to Moscow an ultimaturr 
demanding the retum before 
May 10 of therolling stock, which 
the Russian are allegedly hold- 
ing in Soviet territory. This is 
thought to be another move in 
the attempt to displace Russia 
irom the management of the 
railroad.

The first attempt was made 
when Japan oífered to buy the 
line. .

Russia fi x e d " the price at 
$10,000,000. which Japan said 
was too much. Negotiations fur 
the sale of the railroad are,said 
to be already in progress and 
that Japan for the present is as- 
suming an indifferent attitude, 
asserting that she is unable to 
pay lint atnount. It is asumed 
that Japan is merely playing lor 
time in order to stnke a better 
bargain.

Clemency Petitions
For Vickers Men

MOSCÓW, Saturdau — A peti- 
tim for clemency was filed yes* 
terday with the Soviet Central 
Executive Commitee tor Wil- 
liam Thornton andWilliani Mac- 
Donald, Metropolitan • Vickers 
electrical cómpany engineers, 
now serving prison terms'Of 
threé and two years, respecti
ve! y./

They were convicted of anti - 
revolutionary aciivity by the So
viet supreme court Wednesday

•Aian.Monkhouse, John Cush 
ny and Charles Nordw.ill, the 
engineers who were ordered to 
Icave Russia, departed yester- 
day. They will return to England 
through Berlín.

Univd ímpinefl M ol So iíiímii
Tea Sold at Redused Price

Colmado Nuevo, Monjas. 15—Palma.

Buster Keaton Amuses In
“Passionate Plumber”

Buster Keaton, in the «Passio- 
nate Plumber», now showing at 
the Lírico, agaiu succeeds in 
amusing the audience with bis 
dead-pan antics.

Keatons best scene is one in 
which he attempts to serve 
breakfast to a lady in bed, but 
he has numerous others thac are 
also extremely well done.

Jimiry (Schnozzle) Durante 
fails to come úp to the expecta- 
ti ns of his íans who liave seen 

I hun on the siage.

PULLMAN San

All iMoroucan Kebels
Quelled, French Say

An official rcport issued by 
ihe French govtrnment on the 
pacific •ilon o f Morocca and 
rLcently reprinted in part in the 
Pa l ma  Po s t  stares that all re- 
bHious iribes in the Nonh Atri
can colony have be^n brought 
under control.

The P O S T account, which 
had to be cut down because of 
iack of space, stated that 5,000 
r< b Is remained unconquered ai 
rile cióse oí the past year, creat- 
ng the impression that they had 

yet to be subdued. lítese rebels, 
according to the French stau- 
ment, were pacified without inc- 
ident last March,

Post office hours
CALLE SOLEDAD

Stamps:—Window open 9 a. 
m cu 1:30 p, m. daily, including 
Sunday.

5 to ó: 30 p. m. every day, ex- 
;ept Sunday.

Registered Mail (Certificado). 
—Mail Should be registered eve
ry week day from 9 a. m. to noon 
and from 5 to 7 p m. Sundays 
From 9 to 11 a. m. Registered 
mail may be called for from 9 
a. m. until noon each weekday.

Money Orders:—Daily except 
Sunday from 9 a. m. to noon.

Claims:—9: 30 a. m. to noon 
daily except Friday.

Parcel Post May be called 
lor from nóon to i p. m. daily 
except Sundav. and mailed from 
9 to II a. m. daily except Sunday.

Air erica n Desertion । 
Of Gold Puzzles 

Economists

fContinuad from page 1) 

raken up at the conference that 
will not be affected bv ti e ad- 
ministration's act War debts, 
and the manner in which they 
are to be paid, will be atiaCked 
írom an entirtly new angle.

Be r l ín , Soturday— Whatever 
the outeome of America’s deser 
tion of the gold standard, Ger- 
ínany wiíl continué to hack the 
mark with the metal, in the opin 
ion of observers here.

1 bey believe the nation will 
adhere to the tenets oí Dr. Hj d 
mar Schacht, pre.sidcnt of the 
Reichsbank, who st *bil zed the 
mark on gold and is a firm belie- 
verín the necessitv of continumg 
on the same basis. ,

Italian Déficit High

ROME, Saturdau—The Italian 
déficit for the fiscal year was 
.‘-emi-nfficially forecasted at 400,
000,000 lire.

Own tlie - - - -

ÍBsstory of Art
1 his famous 3-volume 
toorlí, printed in English 
in Spain. lells the slorp 
of Art from the pre-historic 
lo the presen!. At Papelería 
«La Esperanza* Sindicato, 98, 
201.00 pesetas.

(
SUNDAY 

from 3:30 to ll-j. 

Metro Goldwyn Mdy5, 
P r e s e 118 P/ 
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Polly MORAN 
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OUS'SWfc KEAT

R

Hotel Restaurantil- American Bar
A 
B

Plaza Constitución, 47 (Paseo del Borne)
IK

Cl

Grand Restaurant á la Caríe

First Rate Cooking Hlgíi Class Servieé

Loak Sor Jolmnie lieMiid eke Rar

M.C.D. 2022
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Story Of Joa 
Of Are Caiases 

School Strike
¡35

United Prejj

PARTS-Eighty-six enraged pa-
«ntsbave wtthdrawn their chil- 
jren from a school near he re br- 
cause a teacher, M. Neuilly, 

/

:ei

e
see

ro

taught their offsprmd a new sto 
íVabout Joan of Are, telling 
them that sbe escaped from pri- 
son w¡th a Btitish soldirr and 
became the mother oí his chil 
oren- . „ '

In the coürse.of a history Ies- 
son, M. Neudlv rem frked to his 
dass that the story oí the bur- 
n¡ng of Saint Juan at the stake 
was not universally accepted, 
and that aecording to another 
byeertain ecclesiastical writers 
and set foith in the State archives 
oíLonet, she made a nokwor- 
thy escape and raised a famiiy 
forthe soldier aiding her.

The parents reltke to return 
iheir chtldren to the school un 
til the teacher is sent elsewhere, 
butthe mayor of Neuville sur- 
Sathe, whiíe admitting that it 
was unnecessary for M. Neuilly 
logo as farinto history as he did 
layshe cannot see sulficient cau
se for dhmissing him. The tea 
cher refuses to ask that he b« 
lanslerred to aúot her school 
and the r^sult is that a chool 
foratorium has been dcclared 
Viihno pupils M. Neuilly can 
tot teach, and the 86 parents 
eniain nrm in their determina 
ion not tu subject ti e t children 

lo the contammatb n oí suc 
(onnatidD.

RIN K
Vergara, 5 Barcelona

Teleph he lóió Want Ada in the Pa l ma Po s t  
M i R E T I bring resulte.

í¡F TB^BrST ¿LLORbAN 
HAND EMBROIDERIES

ín “icolás, 15-Paima A L VV A Y S' OPEN T O V I S I T O R S

fe O O A r< TERRENO 
Calle 14 de Abril, 37 - Teldpbone 1-7 9-1

Engüsh & American íakes & Delicatessen
Calle Pelaires, 40 - PALMA - Phone 1425

A ‘mited numbei of: Cakes, P.es, Candies, Salads, Breads, 
e beans, etc. Made Fresh Daily. Specialities to Order.

Oren daily 9.50 tpL?. — Sundays 11 to 1.30

N BARCELONA

BADIA
ATerc-r- CORTES 652
ATEST PARIS MODELS

On
The rumor that has been pas- 

sing from lip to lip is that the 
v lia La Granja has been leased 
b> thosé active in the devclop- 
ment of the much talked of 
ridmg club.

The enorrnous villa is among 
ihe fmest of Mallorca. It covers 
several acres uf beautiful moun- 
tainous ground, not to mention 
its spacious gardens and many 
pools. The villas history and 
legends are sufíicient to fill a 
hook. If the rumor is true, those 
belonging to the exclusive groap 
have one of the most pretentíous 
club houses in the world.

Among the Britishers at the 
Hotel Victoria are: Mr. J. B. 
Forbes, Mr. and Mrs. Seward 
Cotrelí, Mr. E. Smith, X^iss Me 

Carthy, Mr. W. Murray and 
Mrs. F. Smith, aU from London. 
From Newton: Mr. and Mrs. P. 
H o 11, Miss M. Clintock. Mr. 
Chester Doubleday and Mrs. F. 
Doubleday. Mr. and Mrs. W.

RESTAURANTS
Café-Restaurant |[g [jg3¡l] 

o r ien t e and Pastriei
LA CAPTE;

uff misooi Miiiiíu
(Opoosiie Post Office) 

mísine in charge of preprietor, Ar- 
idldo Huyuet, chef in leauing Euro 

pean Hoiels for many years.
Cal e Solrdad. i 8-Palma

RE-TAURANT v ie n e s e  
Ei'glish & Germán cooking 

Lunch'* péselas

Mitchel (Bt-lfast), Mrs. F. Hoie 
^Liverpool) and Mr. E. and Mrs. 
C. Sanfort.

The Americans are: Mrs. H. 
Mac Lor-1 (G djfornia), Miss F. 
Hawk, Mrs. L. Adams, Mrs. M. 
Raypor, Mrs. A. Thain, Mr. and 
Virs Zimmerman, Mrs. Weldon 
and Mrs. G. Peet (New York). 
Mrs. D. Morris (Culorado) and 
Mrs. E Mantón (Providence).

* * *

’ I wo boots in hand are worth 
a dozen in a show widow, Mrs. 
María Flannery proved when 
stutfing them full with bottles of 
local liquers. She wdl make a 
desperare attempt to. line the 
shelves of her Pittsburg borne 
with the spirits.

Mrs. Flannery, her danghter. 
Miss Ruih Flannery, and niece, 
Miss Elizabeth Keating, depar 

ted for Paris recentlv where they 
will visit a short time prior to 
their return to Pittsburg.

Teatro Principal
TODAY, SUNDAY 

íhird and fourth Concert 

at 4:30 and 9:30 p. m.

Nati Morales
Recital .

of Spanish Dances

Great Anisfic revelation of the yea-

Ballets from Falla, Albania,

Granados, Turina, Chueca, 

etc., etc.

Pianist: ViZBascñor

Guitarist: Teodoro Castro

An Evening of Hispano Art

After the evening performance 
there will he tramways for Por

to Pi and Son Roca.

II

ílaison LlNí, Jaimen". 67—Palma

Ladies Novelties

FACE L0TI0N 
can be obtained at

internationall language Club

Tuesday, 4:30 P. M.
atthe TROCA-ERO

Victoria 
^IpTcl Formcntor 
R/tz m Barcelona

LA bALOADORA
Wool for handtfork

Socks and Slockings
Eaíhiny Quii.-

Specialty of Jumners and Sweafer*. 
made lo measure

Brcss 1, 16 Pal

“Fiesta Del libro
Is Enjoyed By 

Foreigners

The annual «Fiesta del Libro», 
when aII books are sold at redu- 
ced prices in Spain, was enjoyed i 
by foreigners for the first time
when the fiesta was held this 
wet k

Ordinarily, the fiesta only con- 
cerns shops dealjng in Spanish 
books and perjudicáis, but this 
year the International Library in 
Palma, with branches in Terre
no. SMk r ana Poll< nsa, decidí d 
to reduce prices of foreign mat- 
ter ior thé bentfit oí the extran
jero <olony.

Expensive books were availa- 
ble at surprisingly low prices all 
during the week, and the paper- 
backed novéis oí the Tauchnit/ 
and similar ednions were sold 
ior as low as five pesetas a copy.

Many foreigners took advan- 
tage of the fiesta to stock up on 
reading matter a t knockdown 
prices. The fiesta ended át the 
cióse of business Saturday.

basa de Modas
L A D I E S H A T S , 

SOCKS & LINEN

Santo Domingo, I Palma

PEQUEÑOS ANUNCIOS
Comunique por teléfono, il o 2241 Palma 

land-.ü^iaiies ae touo cuanto débea* ve, comprar; o. ocriba al pAi.MA pOST Press. 
di.c Conquistador, 18.

W A N T A D S
, p'ePh7,he rhe descrlptfon of ihings vou 

"riL086 °r Wdnl IO buy• 102211 • alma: or
Th e Pa l ma  Po s t  Press 
Calle Conqu.slador, 18

LE uER^íER MODiSTK
 lovellanos, 20 (near Borne) prt|ma LATEST GOWNS

NO. 17 CaUe Garitd- VÍstn Alegre 
----------'■ Afternoon Tea, Cofie

Most efficient for constipation. Agreeable taste —Re 
usS'da'ik Caí Sr°Wn UP P™P'e Tnd children- ^=nRbe 
usea dailv Causes no ir. itation. Try it Soid hv everv chemist. Laboratorios Ornosa. Reus ’ by y

The prescription
’ -asbefore.^

Once yon have cxperi.cnced the 
toniecfí. Ct Ot asman White Hmsp 
Whisky wdh water or SO(|a. v u 
wi I reahse. as so irlimv (4hers <io. 
the useíuless of Vhis preseiplion 
¡nGt^ WCann<?ss imd loss cf ap- 
nZL re-’corative powcrs of White 

' al the end of a tyfing day 
' «1 its valué as an aid to digest
ión are among the chief virtues of **' 
ibis consistcntlv exccllent oíd -SÍ 
whisky.

( btaínabk in bonies and
h indv flasks# all bearing 
our guaramee of únvar\ ing 
Gf^litv an-i creat age.

nAHijrrriDRY MINERA ôecdl l  7h*ed emees • f Do w ije a ¿7 " ¡

^«nc/íeon.

^est ai:
ts

'ue

e

ei„f,
91 let Catíe 9Hecils 

9ia 9clcy

©ti; er í2¡u L Clu! 
specialíies ‘ 
uluai^s acallare

and s *

Ctdle Sun. lÜellOi 4

, ^CelepCiotxe: 2 2? 8

OVER THE WA Y 
lee nearn and lea Room 

Open on Sundays 
Closed on Tuesdays 

Calle Bellver. I = TERRENO

V í HOiSE 
Wh is k y

M.C.D. 2022
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D
Classified Announcements

BusinessforSaleolróBd™njfilo# Wdllteil
Plumbing & sanitation just installcd- eng'isb, french. spanish, seeks pos 
new y decoraied- 15 t bies, 50 chairs, ilion as Nurse or Lady's help. Wriie: 

Pa l ma  Po s t , No . 258.geyser, gns oven el new astea lOom 
restauran! or ed piable-illne>s cause ' 
for s. le. Write: Pa l ma Pa l ma Po s t .
No. 256.

P to music in the open
JLa CILId Cd am in ihe highesl part 
of l erréno. For full paniculars < pply 
to: Mi-s Robinson C. S. M. M. G. 
Pensión Moneada, Corp Mari.

lieolisiiftiileil^^S^™
Secreiary lypist. parí or whole lime.
Translalions, correspondence. acco-
unís Own typew ¡1er Spanish
lessons. Write: Pa l ma  Pose. No. 2<57.

Places t o Visir SHIPPING MOVEMENTS

P >r Siiblet Availrtble for 6 ± 1 JLI UILL monihs, 7 room
comforlablv furnished apaitmeni wiih 
baih. H. & C. water, prívale bar, 
everyihuig complete. Also m^id if 
desiied, Near । ittle Club, 500 pesetas 
Wiite: Pa l ma  Po s t . No . ídd.

rp„ T in Terreno completely
-LCL fumibhed aparimenl top 

floor: beauiiful view overlooking the 
bay; enclosed sunporch, balcony, 
kiichen oven, screened Windows, 
baih, steam heat Write: Pa l ma  Po s t , 
No 2'0.

Help wanted
kes, every doy at borne for small Tea- 
Ruom. Apply at once, O. S Pa l ma  
Po s t

Tc\ I cf b’ewlybuilt completely 
1 O LvCL furnished nouse wiih 

all comfort, running and wtll water, 
bath, geyser, seven beds, ii lie f,'ar
den, electricity. Apply: Ford Agency, 
Aiagon, 74. Ttl. 2171.

T Pafisienne ladv, gra-
J_,Cd SO1Jd duaie of aris Univer 
síty, and Englibh genileman. gradúa
le o f Cambridge Universiiy; give 
iessons m French ond Engli-h (con- 
versation, cram n a r, litieraiure). 
DOBB^ Polvorín, 6 Terreno

i cf Chalet newly built, in 
JL/CL, Palma. 5 bed rooms, 

H. & C running water garden. Write: 
Pa l ma  Po s t . No  255.

T ^4- ln prív-ite house, 2 
• vJ sunny rooms, sea

\iew. Information: Calle J sé Villa- 
longa, 55 Terreno. Tel. 2151.

W, 1 Experie: ced plucker
¿IIILv U |Or tbree Sea ham 

dog'*. ^pply: Pa l ma  Po s t , No . 242.

Want Ade in the Pa l ma Po $7 
bring resulta.

Apuntamiento Palase — In the 
* ínter chis museum may be vis.teJ 
rom 9 co 1 o clock, and 3 co 4:30

M. every day, excepc helidays. ln 
< tummer te is open from 10 to 

‘ j dock, and from 4 co 6 P. M. The I 
sharge is 1 peseta — free on Sunday

Palace Coutryards — TUe palaces 
j í the following families are eptn 
o visitors tipon requesc: mo í Ole- 
<a, Morell, Palmer.

Beilver Castle — Open from 8 
VcloLk in che morning uncil sun- 
down, every day. Thece is a charge 
bf 1 peseta.

The Lonia and the Provincial 
Museum c-j Beaux Arts — May be 
visited every day, including Sunday, 
from 10 to 12 o’dock in the morri- 
mg; and from 3 to 5 in the after- 
noon. Charge 25 céntimos, free on 
Sunday.

Cloisters of San Antonio — 
lay at any time.

Arabs Baths — May be vis'tcd 
; every day at any time. Fee volun- 

-ary.
, Cloisters of San Francisco and the 
¡ Chu'ch — The beautiful cloisters 
- md the sepulcre of Raimundo Lu- 

lio (Raimon Lull) may be visited 
, every day. without chare?

Cathedra! — May be visited eveiy

Regular Services to Mallorca
Barcelona-Paima: Leave both porls dailv. except Sunday, at 9 

trrive ihe next morning at 7 A. M.
Barcelona Alcudia: Leave bofh ports Sunday at 9 P. M., arrive neg 

norning al 7 A. M.
Valencia - Palma: Leave Valencia every Monday, 8 P. M. trrive pal. 

ma luesday, 6: 50 A. M.: leave Palma every Sunday, 8 P. M.. arrive Vá 
'encía Monday, 6: 50 A. M. Via Ibiza, leave Valencia every Thursday dl 
S P. M., arrive Palma Friday 4 P. M., leave Palma every Wednesday ai 
noon, arrive Valencia Thursday 6:50 A. M. (Stop-over in Ibiza abou. thr^ 
hours.)

Marseille-Palma-Algiers: Souihbound; leave Marseille every Fndai 
at 6 P. M.. arrive in Palma. Saturday at 2 P. M., leave Palma, Saturdaya, 
b P. M., arrive in Algiers Sunday at 7 A. M. NofthbOÜnd; leave. Algiers 
¿very Monday ai 5 P. M., arrive Palma, Tuesday at 6 A. M., leave Palma 
Tuesdav ai 10 A. M.. arrive Marseille. Wednesdav at 7 A. M.
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Theaters and Amusements
SALON RIALTO offtheBorm 

SIX HOURS TO L1VE 
With Warner Baxter 

and Miriam Boles
LA CUEVA DE LOS BANDI

DOS l
With G< orge O’Brien 

and Maureen O’Sullivan
Performances at 5:50. 6:15. 9 P. M.

BORN CINEMA

UNA HERMANITA
DELICIOSA

Marie Glory 

Noel Noel

Performances—6: 50 and 9 :15 P. M.

MODERNO Cinema
I AM A FUGITIVE FROM" A 

Chain Gang 
With Paul Muni 

and Glenda Farrell
Performances at 5 : 50, 6 : 15. 9 P. M.

Principal Theater

DANCE

RECITAL

N
FORTN1GHTLY

MEDITERRANEA
SUNSHINE CRUISES

lay at any time. ConsiJered 
rhe four finest in world.

Guasp Printing Press — 
oldest printing presses in 
founded in 16th cenmry.

one of

One of 
world.

Original wood blocks and prints 
on exhibition. Calle Moiev, R, u 
(loor, from 9 to 1 and 4 to 6. work 
days.

The most beautiful and charmine 
EXCURSION in Mallorca by Electric 
Railway, from Palma to Soller and 
ifs Port: Single Pares— 1st Class 
5.60 Pías.; 2nd Class, 2 80 Pías. 
Tram to Port, 50 céntimos.

Telegraph Offices

Fr GIBRALTAR (25 days)-PAI MA (2; days) 
Calling at TRANCE-ITALY EGYPT PALES- 

TINE - SYRIA
AND RETURN

8 8. Ixcalltiur S. S. Excchortia3.8. Be'er 8.3. Excamblon 
DE LUXE TRANSATLANTIC LINFR5

STOPOVERS 
AT WILL 

TICKETS 
VALIO 

ONE Y E A R

THE SUNNYSOUTHERN ROUTE

a. m. to 1 p. m. Sundays 
fiestas.

General office — 25 Calle 
Felio, Palma. Open all day 
all night.

D1RECT TU
BOSTON - NEW YORK

INTERNATIONAL EXPRESS
TRa VUL!

Agent For DEAN & DAWSON, Ltd, 
Booking Office for§ -

AMERICAN EXPORT LINES.
ORÍENT LINE. 
HENDERSON LINE. ' 
UNION CASTLE LINE.

And all principal steamship companies. 
Railroad tickets, hoiel reservoiiuns m all parís of 
the world, baggage forwarding, inclusive lours, etc.

Conquistador, 18 Telephone I8k

Cruise Boats — Regular callers
London - Gibr. - Palma - Mars. - Genoa - Port Said: Arrives and i««c 

PALMA. April. 25, S. S. LLANDAFF CASTLE (Union Castle Line).
New York - Gibr. - Palma - Mars. - N «pies • Alexandria - Beirut:- 

Arrives and leaves PALMA, April. 28. S. S. EXCAMBION (American Expc- 
Lines)

Marseille - Palma - Gibraltar - Liverpool: — Arrives and leaves PAL 
MA, May 2, S. S. PEGU (Henderson Line). |

Beirut - Alexandria - Naples - Marseilles - Palma - Gib. - New York- 
Arrives and leaves, PALMA, May 6. S. S. EXETER (American Expon Lint"

Liverpool - Gibr. - Palu.« - Mars.— Arrives and leaves PALMA. Mal 
12, S. S. BHAMO (Henderson Line).

Port Said-Genoa-Palnia-Malaga-Soulhaniplon-Roiterdam-Hanibra 
Arrives and leaves PALMA, May. 14. S. S. USSUKUMA (Germán African Li«

Port Said - Genoa - Mars - Palma - Gibr. - London: — Arrives r 
leaves PALMA. May 19. S. S. DUNLUCE CASTLE ( Union-Castle Lint!

Hamburg - Southampton - Malaga - Palma - Genoa - Port Said - 
Arrives and leaves PALMA, May 21. S.S. WATUSSI (Germán Afrrcan Lintil
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Vfor lack of space, every port at which the ships stop is not Usted. FunN 
details may be secured at any Travei Agency. The Pa l ma  Po s t  is not respon’ib O. 
for changes which the companies may decide to make without previous notice).

T R A N S A T L A N T I CBranch in Terreno — 5 Calle 
Gomila, (near Mediterráneo Ho
tel.)

Office hours; 9 a. m. to 1:30 p. 
m, and 4 to 8:30 p. m. daily. 10

and

Steamer Leaves Port of For Dte

Cte. de Savoia Apr. 25 Cannes n . y. May 2
Kungsholm Apr. 25 Golhenpurg \ y. May 4
Bremen * Apr. 26 ■Cherbourg n . y. May 1
Maiestic * Apr. 26 Cherbourg N. Y. May 2
Lafayetie * Apr. 26 Havre n . y. May 4
Pres. Mayes Apr. 26 Marseilles n . y. May 9

go vía a North Atlantic

Compan’

andt
160 r

Italia 
^wed. Ami 
N G.'LW 
Whitc 5181 
French 
Dollar ¡

liner shoulc

VIAJES BALEARES
ln the Palearles VIAJES IBERIA, S. 4

Calle Palacio, 67
reí.. No 2-9-2-2 — Telegrams: VIAl EAREí

PAÍ.MA DE MALLORCA

Inclusive Tours 
Itinerartes Planned-Tickets 

Sold For All Kinds of 
! Excursions, Land, Sea, or Aii

Branch fn París: VOYAGES IBERIAFirst class only — all roomy staterooms, modern beds, hot and । -----------------  ■ - ------- - ----- ----
coid running water, mostly prívate baths, semi-private verandahs, Branch in Barcelona: VIAJES CATALON1A
laundry serviré, electric gailey, unexcelled cuisine, especiaily 

large promenades, stopover privileges without extra charge.
ESPECIALLY LOW FARES

Ask your Travel Agents" advice — they know the advantages of 
our Services

THE EXPORT STEAMSHIP CORPORATION
GENOA, 18 vía Cairoli-SEVILLA, John F. Gehn, Badajoz 3

MALAGA, Picasso & Co. Alameda Pablo Iglesias 55 
BARCELONA: P. Colon, 24 — PALMA: AGENtU SCHEMBRI 

Cable address: EXPOSH1P, all ports

AnERirAHEXEDRILB

* Ships carrying mail. Mail msrked to ---- ---- .
posted befóre 7 P. M. ai the Post Office, or at the gangplank of the Bartí- 
boar by 9 P. M., THREF days befóre the sailing date of the liner. On Sun, 
mail should be posted befóre 1:30 P. M. since ir is to go via Alcudia to

REGULAB 'FKVh E BY " ODEBN " 785^01^11^^.
PALM A/G E N O A/PO R T S A I D (AFRICA) 

Calling at: Málaga. Cetítñ iTcutan). Lisbon, Southampton, 
. Roitydam. Hanibfírg,

GERMAN A F R 1 C A N LINES ' .
Agency: PALMA. Plaza Libertad TI (Borne) Tel. ' 322 :

PALMA to UNITED KINGDOM
Also to Gibraltar, Marseilles and Ran^oon

5 Agents: SCHEMBRI, Lid.
(First class passengers only)

PALY1A TJ. 141'

WE CAVES CE ARTA 
in trjQ worldj^

11111^. OT^ in 
a 'lili electr'c^lly 'Hamioaled 
S | Si |i'; ” gK visiOQ.
WÍlHl dreorv),

1 ) 11 reverte Lo
19 ' 6 MgPj lorgoheo

fmp. "T.a  —Lonjeta, U

CREDITO BALEAR
Telephone: 2-2-2-2 — Palacio, 67 - PALMA = Telegrams: CREP'1 
LETTERS OF CREDIT-TRAVEL CHEQUES MONFY CHAN' 

Safe Depnslt Vaults — Comnartments rented.

Warm ' our house with a SALAMANDEK this wint^ 
i Expert Plumbing done. Central healing, running water, 

and bathrooms installed.
José Casasnovas :: Sto. Domingo 22-24- Las Col nmna^l
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poolittle Says He’s
Much Toe Oíd 

For Racing

By l e ic e s t e r  w a g n e r

United Press Stes^ Corves

Los ANGELES—At the ripe age 
Of36, Major James Doolittle, has 
jecided to quit a ir racing.
Poolittle made known bis plans 

as he prepared to hop Irom here 
toS^n Francisco in his fast Lock
heed Orion monoplane which is 
capable of240 miles an hour.

«Will you be back here for the 
National Races in July, Major?» 
he w is asked.

«111 í>e back, but not compete 
in the races,» he said.

«fin getíting too oíd to race — 
ni leave that to the youngsters.

Asmile indicated doubt.
«No. 1 mean it.» he said. «But 

-sometimes when*you see a 
good race—the blood begins to 
course through your veins and 
you want to go back to compe- 
tition.»
Aformer Los Angeles boy who 

gained fame as an army flier. 
Doohttle at one time held scores 
ofspeed records throughout the 
conotry. His last record, from 
Ottawa, Ganada, to México City, 
wastaken from him by his flying 
companion, Jimmy H uzlip, re- 
cently.

Doolittle said that flying had 
reached a peak in speed and pay-

nbi¡¿Oa^S’ anl^at e"8meers now 
nLif Were wórking for the comfort ol

.inc) 
aid:-

p.issengerg by reduction oí noise 
and vrbiation.

«Huee yearsagothe cruising
Jjieii speed of pas-engér planes wa>

PurtM 
loniiü 
ice).

»an-

Lloy 
Siar

ould

about 110 miles an hour,» he 
said. «1 he next year it increasrd 
andto 120 miles; now it averages 
160 miles.
«VUthin ánother year. the aver
ie cruising speed of transpurt 
planes wdl be 200 miles an hour.

«Rrliabihty is another factor 
which has shown marked im
Proven ent. A year or two ago. 
anyoue who flew to New York 
m 18 hours was regarded as a 
hero. Express planes fl y from

are--1 toast to coast in that time every 
5"^ dav ______ ... . . J.....

ay now withouf attracting at- 
tention.»

A.) l a g r ut a
Haberdashcry : : Novel ti es 

l'urs : : Fans : : Gloves
Colon, 16 - Palma

Undena. । ,

mi imiíir süppl ieí
Palma's Cent,r 
For Statlonar 

leí. 13 ( .

I4:

M'

¡teí

The PoIIensa Colony
Mr. A. H. Millward and his 

sister, Mrs. A. Tmnock of Swiss 
Cottage, London, Hampslead, 
have taken Casa Coryn until the 
end of June.

* * *

The Native Underground for 
the Dissemination of News on 
Immediate Basis has been burn 
ing for the past week with news 
of a fourth extranjero bar to be 
opened on the north shore ol 
the bay, in house beyond th< 
Mar I Cel Hotel. Thus business 
moves, and soon we will be 
remembering when Broadway 
and the West End were conside- 
red uptown\

• * * *

The tennis tournament, which 
was to h tve started last Satur 
day, was postponed until Tues- 
day. Reason: New balls hadn't 
arrived from Palma and so many 
new people entered that time 
off had to be taken for book- 
keeping.

* * *

Es Pins, branching out, is now 
serving meáis, and, with the aid 
ol a formidable ic .-cream mak 
ing machine, olfering that dish 
as only General Electric can 
rnake it.Tbe ping pong table has 
ptoved so popular that Japanese 
Billiards will also be installed. 
This summér the beach will bt 
cleaned up and fittrd with chairs 
and umbrehas a la Juan - les- 
Pins.

been staymg at the Hotel Mira- 
mar, have returned to F.ngland 
and to Mentone, respeciively. 
Newguests at this hotel an :Miss 
Mary F. Shrppard, Madame H. 
Cartier, Miss Rose W. Fleming, 
Barón and Baronne Elias de 
Castricum, Mr John Grass, Miss 
Joan Kinsley, Mr. and Mrs.Char 
les Hemordmquer and family, 
Miss Madelein Dabrol.Miss Mar- 
guerite Montemort, Miss Berta 
Anderugg.

Wind Spoils Tennis 
Tourney Opening 

At PoIIensa
Monday—Apri! 24th

French W orried By 
Wine Laws In U. S.

Among the American toocL 
appearmg lately in the Puerto to 
which this correspondent's hean 
gocs out have been the pop-corn 
brought down from Paris b\ 
Miss Betsy Jones, and the home- 
made doughnuts ot Mrs. Clara 
Steichen.

* * *

Mi-s Sexta Fricke of Denmark 
hts returned jo the Puerto for 
the third time in as many years, 
and plans to ^stay another sum- 
mer.

B) United Press t
PARIS.—Althbugh the advent 

of beer m the United States con
tinúes to have jubilant echos 
here, wine men are wondering 
just to whdt extent they wdl be 
able to trade with the United 
States in view of the limitations 
put on the alcohohc contení oí 
American beverages.
Although chemists say it would 

not be difficult to devise a pro- 
cess for ex raction of alcohol 
Irom wines, thoy point out that 
the liquida thus obtained would 
bear very lidie resemblance to 
the present beverages.

I he lightest wines known here 
are seven per cent alcohol, but 
are not considered good, as 
they cannot kéep. T o o light 
wines it is pointed out, easily 
stan to «work» and sour, Wúh 
the obvious result that they can 
not travel.
Ordihary table wines in gene - 

al use here contain at least nine 
per cent alcohol. In the vineyard 
regions. wineunfit forshipmenit 
and consequently considered 
unfit. for sale, is drunk when it 
contains as lidie as seven per 
cent alc .hol

By EL SANDALIO
The Puerto PoIIensa Handicap 

Tennis Tournament, which 
'tarte i Luesday morning, fa'ded 
toshow up much good tennis in 
ihe first rounds, due partially to 
igh winds.Mon excitmg match- 
bes are expected later i n the 
week, with fináis to be played 
Sunday morning.

Pietsch beat Bodman, pla\ ing 
even, 6 0, 6-3. Pratt, - 30 on 3. 
-15 on 3, beat Duane, 6-2, 6-2. 
Fleishman, -15 on 3, beat Mrs. 
Lyons, plus 15, 6 3. 6 2 Colonel 
Davies defauhed t o Hutchens. 
Lincoln. -15, beat Barley. plu* 
15 on 3, 6 0, 6 2. Foirest, -15 on 
3, beat Lvons, 6 3, 6-1. Mrs. 
Lincoln beat Mrs. Du me, play- 
ing even, 6 2, 6-4. Miss ( unís, 
'15 on 3, beat Miss Rose, 6-4.

In the second round Mrs. 
Lincoln dísplayed the only signs 
of fighting effort seen to date in 
the tournament when she car- 
ried her atch with Miss Cunis 
to three sets. Miss Cunis, -15, 
finally won over Mrs. Lincoln, 
plus 15 -on 3, 1-6, 12 10, 6-4 
Pratt, -15 beat Hutchens 6-4 
6 2.

Mixed doables wdl stárt Mon- 
day. Scoreboa,d and times of 
matches for players and those 
interested are posted at C’An 
Anet. *

AFTER-EASTER SALE 
30°/o to 50°,.

reductions

on

Hats- Cowns-Accessories

Madeleine et Odette
Plaza Gomiia, 2 - Terreno 

Telephone 2*070

TRAVELAGENCY
PUERTO DE POLLENSA

Steamship res. on all principa! 
lines. Booms reserved here for 

Palma botéis and pensions Tel 59.

PATISSERÍE
French and English
ES PINS

PUERTO DE POLLENSA
All Pasiries and Confections, Special

Biend of Coffee. Tei. 45

BAR de LA PREGATE
PUERTO POLLENSA

Most Unique Bar in the World 
Cocktails a specialiy

Aperitif-dansant everyday

MAIMON EMANUEL I
Salón de Coiffeu.s

Pour Dames ei Messieurs 
¡The Casino Club - huerto de Poliche, 

T.lephone 50

When at Puerto PoIIensa 
VISIT 

SCOTTK’S BAR

Light lunches. Suppers.
Snack-. ai All rimes 

Thecoolesi and musí afi-active 
terrece in ihe Puerto.

C’AN ANET
Puerto Pollensa’s Restauran!

Amencdh Speda!fies — Bai 
Reasonable prices

Mallorcan Palma

EMBROIOERIES B1"
' elegraph

Bordados Nell NEL1 ;e n

* * *

Tuesday morning at eight 
o’clock the Rev. Forbes, of Pal
ma, Chaplain of the Church of 
E gland, held an Easter Tues 
day service in the lounge ol the 
Hotel del Puerto at which a 
larg • number attended. It is the 
Hist time such a service has been 
held in PoIIensa.

* * '

The Countess of L:merick and 
the Lady Leconfiield, wf o have

Espartero, 9

THE only
Germán 

LAUNDRY

Washing, 
™ Cleaning,

Ironing
Telephone lili

No Branches

The entirely automatic pencil 

Comaining 14 meter of leal, 
words w thout recharging.

Exclusive sale

Telenhone ío52 ■

: : ; Guaranteed 10 years 

en’ugh m write millions of 
Price from 10 5O ptns.

Cadena. 11 
|"x# (betv/een Plaza Cort & 

Plaza Santa Eulalia)

H Mallorca’» most attractive tea garden on the sea.
E W.e also serve n Js. Take the CAS CATALA tram
A an^.sk for Villa T hea .

For Selected Antiques and ™E *
- ' Curiosities of Mallorca "GALERIAS COSTA

—-____ :  ________ ’ ' ‘ 30 C*HÍ CONQUISTAOOf . PAlMAOfMAHOeCA |

TO NEW YORK 

WEEKLY SERVICE 

^x- Con te Di Savoia-Conte 
Grande-A ugusto r-Roma

Saturnia- Vulcania

TO BRAZIL-PLATA

Giulio Cesare - Duilio
24 500 tons 27.000 tons

Con te Bíancamo - Nertunia
27,000 tons. 11 000tons

BARCF.I ONA: Ra

CENTRAL AM. SOUTH PACIFIC 

MONTHLIY SERVI JE

from Barcelona

O RAZIO - VIRGILIO
motor shins of 16.500 tons.

Apply to: SAEMAR Sociedad Anóuima Española de Empresas Ma^itimás

TO EGYPT - INDIA - ORIENT 
from (ienoa

Weekly service w¡th‘Lloyd Triestino’ 
lines

A uso nía - Esneria ~ Victoria 
Conte Rosso-Conte Verde 

To AUSTRALIA (via Genoa) 
morithly service.

mbla S mta Mónica 31-33—PAL^I A: Viaj-s Baleares Palacio 67 and Benito Noguera. Bolsería 18
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League Makes Plans 
To- Break Strong 

Quinine Trust

i.Continup.d irom pago 2) 

They recognize that as the
malaria rt suhs m a lar greater 
)oss oí hfe th.m the bigcest bat- 
tles in history, it is neces^ary to 
put «totaquma» on the market 
in lar^e qaantines.

The inquiry recommends that 
chemists in malarial arcas sho- 
uld be obliged to sell govern- 
ment quimne or sell c nnmercial 
qui iine at a reasonable price

Tac American retailer is bla- 
med tor the excessive price of 
quioine i n the United States 
where the consumer has to pay 
$2 to $2.50 per ounce, or 70 dol- 
lars to fe8 per kilogramme.»
The United States needs 20,000 

kg quinine yearly for i t s its 
1,000.000 malaria suffers, ac 
cordmg to the League. India 
needs 680 kg. 70 gr.

LADIES!

I or a good hat, visit

Maison Germain
New Parisién models 
The last word in chic

Window Shopping In Palma
By BERTHA WELLMAN

El Globo cleans a velvet dress, 
then he '¡oes out í nd tacks up a 
sigo—(1) hes deaned by ex 
perts, Plaza Gomila, Terreno.» 
He comes back to deán a shk 
dress, then he goes out and 
h.mgs up another sign. And so 
t ie day g'’es, or used to go. ■ But 
now bu'iness has gotten to the 
pomt where he can’t leave. The- 
re are so many dresses to be 
cleaned hy experts that sign tac 
king musí wait.

Sume days there's no time at 
all but El Globo says zut —and 
sneaks out after lunch. Where- 
ver you’re apt to hear a little tap 
tap, and that’s another sign 
being put up. El Globo feels bet- 
ter, he walks around it admirin- 
gly and then goes home again — 
chortling. Anyway, your signs

are very nice Mr Globo, and 
your Jeaning, too, is as expert 
as y uu say.

* * *

l'here are a great many thing-. 
to sée at the Co fa Jewelry Com 
pmz, Calle Brossa and Callt 
Jaime II. We might mention for 
example the Damascene Jewel- 
ry, eamn^s, cufl Imks, braceleis. 
eic. The most unu^ua| howwer, 
was a little botile made in the 
shape oi a cigaret lighterWhen 
you twirl the little nob un it you 
get a spray oí perfume instead 
of a bght.

Then in another case there 
were the crys al wine carafes. 
Their long nreks finished at the 
top with a ban 1 oí silver made 
them unsually graceful and pret- 
ty- .

Puertaferrisa, 6 BARCELONA

Dps . Leonardo & And es Ros
AMERICAN DENTISTS

Universitu of Pennsylania 
Paseo de Gracia, 89 Tel. 73236

BARCELONA

TAIL0R8
Ex cuners from Ende Peckober 

nnd loudm of London 
Best English & ópanish cloth 

Pontanella, 19-Barcelona-Tel. 14595

Want Ade in the Pa l ma Po s i 
bring results.

EV3 A 2 ss O fM
L A O I E S ’ 

Pobíichf, nairtinling, etc.
Claris. 26

ALFRED HILL
JAMS and MARMALADE

Oíd Cannon fleca lis
Glories Of Spanish

Roosevelfs School
Friends Will Pose

United Prejr
MADRID—Memories of the days 

when Spanish galleons, laden 
with treasures írom America, 
ell prey to British vessds, h.ive 
been evoked with the finding of 
a bronze cannon in Santa Cruz 
harbor, Tenerife Mand. z

The cannon is eldborately dec 
orated with the arms and the 
numeral of King Philip IV oi 
Spain. It had been at the bottom 
of the harbor niñee the Spanish 
squadron was attacked and de- 
stroyed by the flert commanded 
by Robf-rt Blake, The battle oc- 
curred in March, 1656.

The cannon. broken by an ex
plosión, will be placed in the 

1 Municipal Museum.

MAIRDRESSER
— E>tabllshed in Mayfalr for 12 vrsbelect perfumery, national & foreign. All languages spoken.

BARCELONA Tel. 10527

I® alase H 4» a e B B$ai-cel«na 

Madero Comfort Modérale Prices
‘ • Omnibus a! every steamer.

Gentlemens Pgjamas and Shirts 
made to mensure : - ; Ties, socks, 

and gloves : : Leather árdeles.

"MA NON

Actresses Go Into 
Court Often But 

< Can’t Collect

(Co^tinued from Page 2)
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THE TREA5URE EHE5|]

Mrs. Josef Yon Sternberg, 
wife of the director, agiinstl 
Marlene Dietrich, Germán star, i

Calle de Gomiia 5 - El Terreno
mear Hutei Mediterráneo)

B} United Press

BAD Na u h e im — Followíng a 
United Press interview with the 
(yerman schoolmaster of Pres- 
ident F ra n k 1 i n D. Roo^evelt, 
Chrisiain Bómmersheim, the oíd 
master’s interest in the school 
days ol his now famous pupli 
was aroused and he began callmg 
to mind the ñames oi felluw stu- 
dents oí the President.

Herr Bómmersheim is now 70, 
Yound Roosevelt was nine when 
he aitended school here for a 
brief period in 1891. Herr Bom- 
mersheim has now succeeded in 
gathering a group of Roosevelt ,s 
former schoolmates to pose for a 
few feet of motion picture whi( h 
will be sent to the president as a 
greeting.

This action was brought in New 
York.

Catherine Alien sued Monroe 
Owsky for 50,000 dollars dama ' 
ges charging brench oí promise; 
the case sttH is pending.

Suzette Renaldo, wife of Dun- 
can Renaldo, charged Edwina 
Booth with stealing the leve of 
her husband during a trip t o 
film T rader Horn. When the 
case was set for trial, Mrs. Re
naldo was in the east and the 
only evidence was for the defen- 
se, Miss Booth denymg the char- 
ges. Miss Booth received judg- 
ment.

Fern Setril, who said she met 
D. W. Griffiih in 1929 when she 
went to a studio seeking work, 
alleged miscoiiduct on his pan 
in a suit f r $500,000 general da 
magrs? $100.000 exemplary and 
$1,000 special, She charged Gnf I 
fith told her she was a most 
«unusual tvpe» and signad her 
for the role of Ann Rutledge in 
Abraham Lincoln. She based her 
claims upon the allegation that 
Gnffith invited her to his apart- 
ment t o diScuss the role and 
there wasgutltyoí misconduct. 
The suit shows no Service and is 
pendin.

Miss Sengler, after dismís ing 
her suit agamst Costello on < on- 
ditious which would permit her 
to bring a later action, after- 
wards sued Mrs Edith H. Dillon 
wife of John Francis Dillon, di

i jector. charging slander which 
she alleged ender her engagr- 
ment to Costello. She lost the 

i suit on trial.

New Impoitaiion of 
Décorated Raffia Dog Bask^ 

Waste Baskets, Suiicusto 
Tray> and Boxes. 

First time displa\ed inSp^n, 
They are priced 10 sell quickly. ' 

Make your se eciions^- 
Also ins ect our 

Lineas and Nuvelties 
Raffia Sand^is a Specialii 
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Exhibition
by prof. Andreas Balasj 

” of Original Coiored Elchings
Germán, Austrian and 

Durch Si-bjects
From April 21 to 50- at
Margarita Mateu

Calle Pelaires; 3 and

The ^panish Trading Co„ Ltl
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Toutist. House and Estate Ag«É. ze,1S
Land for tale near Palma ships 

and in all parís of the Jsland. iTian 
Paseo Sagrera 11 - PALMA - Tel.2tówhrOU 
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Material

Artists Colon ‘Y ' 
snips

Laboraton

Plaza Santa Eulalia,2
It 
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PEDRO REUIÍ
H1GH CLA55 TA1LOR

Plaza Cor!, 4 1st.fl.

Th.
M 18 C

Wines of the castel dei ^1111 01,0
rhichExclusive Agent 1 

DUB&N GROCER 
P. Morques del Palmer. 6-Tel 1005-Pa

íor co

1 he best lady's hairdresser 
Modérate prices

Rambla Cataluña, 6 — Barcelona

Taberna Vasca
The Gourmet’* Res>SiBuir:ín6

Calle Zagranada, 16-20 and calle Agua, 2
(Turn left at the end of the Paseo de Borne)

For Oiir Gueslsí
No more trouble-we are here in order to picase you

Lunch pías. 6.516
ISitnner » 7.50 and a la carte

AMERICAN BAR
Walsheim Beer, the beer of the connoisseur

Telenhone 2 3-5 6

LA BUENA SOMBRA
CABARET

Guijol 3 (9LAZ4 DEL TEATRO) 

Tehphone 10274 BARCELONA

CONTINUOOS DANCING 9 p. m. to 4 a .

50 BEAUTIFUL GIRLS 
2 ORCHESTRA5

m

la cartra|a
for

kitciien utensil* t 

native crystalwnre 
& mojolicas* : Sable 
eerviee etc i gift» 

Ffxeil «rice* Pelaires, 6
- Telephone, 2057 

PALMA
DE M\LLORCA

El Japón en Los Angele
Arnaldo Estrades

Pelaires, 16 : Palma de Mallorca 
WiU Supply y cu With 'Everlhing "Yon Mee- 

in Perfumes
Specialties in Hand-\nitted Goods

JOSÉ POMAR FLORES
Decorations

Enamel and oi(s paints 
- Wall papers

Sil Mi^ r»’. 89

Pensió n BELLVER
WIENER CAFE 
AMERICAN BAR .

Afternoon Tea in the Carden 
Lunches & dniners: 3 or 5 ptas.

57. calle 14 Abril — Te; reno

The
Mondragol

Own a pe

IpaDish teiiir
Ma i

at 650 ptas., is the cheapesL1
portable in Spain : For Sik 

Casa MALO ORA Jaime II,Ü 
Pa ma de Mallorca ,

01

Opening domorrem Monaati 

'N_„A Tarmada Reines 
Opposite; Hotel Continental

Calle San Miguel, 37

YLLDdt tassorted torcign ¿pectaltiles, 
Orihopedists, Mineral Watérs

Teiephone 1485
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For Toa
And the Most Ekgant of Pal|r 

Trocadero has made ti 
fame of Mallorca as 
smart Mediterranean P 
sort. It is the choice 
discriminating people-
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